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SUCCESS FOR ARMS :4 V"- -'

RIE URGEDGOVE
SAVE YOUR

STAMPS!
They represent a direct . cash

saving on the money you spend.'

r WE GIVE THEM I FREE!

Candy Specials
Chocolates, usorted A K

flavors special the pound "xtJl
Fresh Toffee special pound 45c
Cream Fudge, the pound 33c

Candy. Dept. Mala Floor .

Gbildren'sTJair .

Bob 50c
Hearts' Desire curl, straight

cut. curled bob, etc' Man bar-
ber, daylight booth, prompt,
courteous service. Second Floor

STOCK SHOW
"VISITORS

are extended cordial invitation
to visit our store and make use
of its many conveniences.

RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS.
.. 1MOHRKOM. ALDCT. WEST PARK AMP TENTH STREETS i ---a

CoatsAnd NOW For the Year's Greatest Sale of Women
--At thla Important time when the

world la paualn- - to "stop4 look and llaten'
n th eve of the world conference, I

hooe that all organisational which aland
for party potltlca mar b big enough
and genef-ov- enough to Interpret the

' word 'democrat aa standing for democ-
racy and peace," declared Mia Manche
Langlev. Forest Oror lawyer. In an ad-dre- aa

before the Women' Democratic
club at It meeting- - In the Central library
Thursday afternoon.

"There la no uloubt that with party
pollUra removed we would have entered
Into, the Leafu of Natlona. aa waa ex-
pected of ue by the world at larre. and
today we would bare been Infinitely
ahrad of where we now etand.

"Wood row Wlleon made mlatakea duri-
ng- hje prealdency, but he met the great
eslgenclee of his trust with wisdom and

Hundreds of high-cla- ss Coats selected rom our regular stocWiave
been reduced in price for this event And more important still
every garment is .correct in style and of dependable material. $2 Costume Velvet

I $1.59
t

j

Women's Coats

$55.00
Second Root1 Coats in this group
selling heretofore up to $75.00.
Normandie, ' Rivolia, Velour, Evora
and other desirable materials.
Straightline, belted, flare, semi-fitte- d

and loose effects!. - Some have large
fur collars, others with scarf or" cape

Women's Coats

$36.98
Second Floor High-cla- ss Coats of
Rivolia and Velour in the most wanted
colors. Plaited, semi-fitte- d, loose and
belted models. Attractive models for
street and dress wear. Some are
trimmed with stitching or embroid-
ered and many have large fur collars.
Coats in this lot sold heretofore up
to $49.75. Specially ?QC QQ
priced for Saturday at 50Ue70

One of the best specials the Silk Section has yet
offered is thU le of black Costume Velvets. 24
Inches wide, fast p" and fast black dye. Beautiful
lustrous finish. Very serviceable for coats, 1 CO
dresses, etc. Standard tl uity. Yard OX .047

Silk Dept, Main Floor

magnanimity unequaled by aiy president
elnce the, sainted Lincoln.

"Mr. Wlleon, three years ao, lead the
world to believe that America sincerely
wanted diaarmament and peace. He, In

' Ma wanted peace and
he knew that the people wanted peace.
He knew that we muet five to get; but
our senate --wanted (aa nearly aa one
could make It out what they wanted) all
getting and no giving. let ue give the
conference convening at Washington our

J
; J if if

v--
collars ot sell material. Large selec

$55.00tion of smart models.
Priced Special Saturday Men's Store Bargains

$3.50 Union Suits
Special $1.49Save Half On Your

New Hat!

Women's High-Clas-s Coats
At Reduced Prices

Second Floor Here is a,wonderfu! opportunity to choose from a fine,
collection of dressy . Coats at a substantial saving. Very best of ma-

terials Kashmir Radiant, Velvora, Panvelaine, Deanville, Marvllla.
Evora, etc. Many are exclusive models. Fur collars and cuffs. Also
some trimmed with fur bands. Your opportunity take advantage of it.

Women's $ 85 CoaU $63.77 Women's $160 Coats $120.00
Women's $1 10 CoaU 182.50 . Women's $195 CoaU $146.25
Women's $115 CoaU 1186.25 Women's $250 CoaU $187.50

, Women's $125 CoaU $93.75 Women's $185 CoaU $138.75

support In every word and deed."
That liberal response has been made

' to the suggestion of the Democratic
Women's club of the candidacy of B. F.
Irvine for governor waa reported at the
meeting. According to a report read,
many petit loners over the state have
written to the club pledglnr their sup-
port If Irvine should become a candidate.
In the town of Moro. ,the report stated.
75 per cent of the voters aigned a peti-
tion urging hla candidacy.

Dr. J. W. Morrow. Democratic national
' committeeman from Oregon, told- - about
the recent national committee meeting
In St. lunula. John D. Mann addressed
the meeting In support of the proposed
1925 ta,

Main Floor A timely 'Sale
of winter weight Union
Suits for the man who hasUnrestricted choice of any Trimmed Hat on display in the
underwear to buy. FamousMillinery Salons Saturday at 4 price. Large selection of beautiful

models m the very latest shapes including a number of the dressy
large hats. Do not fail to take advantage of this great opportunity.

"Monarch" make. Natural -
gray ribbed1 cotton wun
fleece lined finish. Long$20.00 HaU special $10.00

$25.00 Hats special $12.50 mr mi 111 III I
$ 7.50 Hats special at $3.75
$10.00 Hats special ,t $5.00
$15.00 Hats special at $7.50
$18.00 HaU special at $9.00

$30.00 HaU special $15.00
sleeves, ankle length. Reg-al- ar

3.50 Union djl AQ
Suits priced only tDLrtU$35.00 HaU special $17.50 Juniors' Goats at $15Millinery Salons, Second Floor Men's

Union Suits
$3.85'- I1 i InSecond Floor

Second Floor Smart Coats for street and school
wear. Velours, Tweeds and Mixtures. Loose
and belted models some with Nutria fur col-

lars. Best colors. Ages S to 16. fl"! E? Aft 'Winsted" Union SuitsNew Woolen Scarfs
For Sport and Street WearJA Ifrfefl at OXtieUVSpecially priced for Saturday

a favorite make with par-

ticular men everywhere.
Gray merino in winter1 iy
weight. ' Long sleeves,
ankle length. These Union
Suits sell in the regular

NET GUIMPES in the popu-
lar full bodice style. Of Bre-ton- ne

net, combination laces,
imitation Venise, embroidered
nets, tucked nets, Birken laces,
ttc Some with Peter Pan col-

lars, others with roll collars.
Special lot on sale d0 QP
Friday priced, at only DVO

For inexpensive shoulder
wraps Woolen Scarfs are much
the vogue. "Our showing em-

braces a wide variety of styles
In plain effects or with belts
and rackets. Black, navy, tan,
brown and various combina-
tions. Finished with fringe.
Priced $6.50 to $12.50

Coats at $18.95
Second Floor Coats of Silvertone, Velour, Bo-

livia 'and- - Mixtures. . Attractive new belted and
loose effects jvith convertible col-- O Qff
lars. Priced special for Satutrday iDAOeatl

Coats at $25.00 '
Second Floor Coats of-- superior quality.
Charming youthful models in belted, plaited.

way at $5.00. QQ QK
On sale Saturday OOeOtl

Men's Sport Coats
Neckwear Dept., Main Floor Men's all-wo- ol Knitted Sport Coats light in weight

but warm and comfortable. Made to wear under coat.
2i 3 or 4 rockets. Priced only $5.75 to $8.75

tucked and loose effects. Large collars of mMedium heavy Knit Coats with at $6.50
' Men's Knitted Mufflers with deeo fringe. For$25.00Australian Opossum, nutria or

Raccoon. Priced special at only tomorrow's selling priced at only $2.50 and $3.50Boys' School Suits Men's Pajamas

HAZELWOOD

CANDY

HOMEMADE

SPECIALS

$1 per lb.

Men's Outing Flannel Pajamas special at $1.95
Men's Outing Flannel Night Shirts at only $1.25With 2 Pairs of Knickers 'Women's Sweaters

At $6.98 New Belt Buckles assorted designs priced $1.50
v Men's Quality Gloves

Tan Cape Gloves for dress wear $3. $3.50. $4$13.35 Men's Mocha Gloves in beaver shade rair $5.00
Center Circle, Main Floor Medium and heavy
weight Wool Sweaters in the popular tuxedo
style with belts or sashes. Splendid range of
the wanted colors. Specially priced
for Saturday's selling at only tDUsaO

Genuine Buckskin Dress Gloves priced at. $5.50
Auto Gloves with gauntlets $4.00 to $7.50 rairMain Floor Tweeds, Cassimeres and

other sturdy fabrics in tans, browns,
grays, etc. Suits that are built for serv-
ice as well as looks.-- Carefully tailored.

A Delightful Assortment of the
Following Candie i Sale ofSale of Plain and Fancy RibbonsMexican Chews - aOutingFlannelGarments

For Women and Children mefhilippStuffed Dates
Scotch Kisses 1

Pecan Cream Roll

Loose belt coats with patch pockets.
Ages 7 to 18. 2 rirs full j"J Q QC
lined pants with each suit DiOeOJ

Boys' Gaps $125
Main Floor Latest English sport Caps in
browns, grays and tans. Visprs will not
break or crack. Wonderfully good values

49c
Main Floor-- Ribbons for hairbows, for trim,
mings, for making of all sorts of fancy gift
articles. QuaMy Ribbons selected from our
own regular stocks. Plain colors, plaids Q
and stripes. Special for Saturday, yard aCMaple Pecan Squares

Second Floor Women's Pajamas
of splendid grade outing flannel.
One and two-pie- ce styles. Plain
white and colors. These garments
are well-ma- de in every particular.
Prices range $1.98 to $4.50

Women's Outing Flannel Night
Gowns in plain white and colors.
Attractive showing of many
styles. Prictd 98c to $3.25

Women's Outing Flannel Skirts
in white and colors. 75c-$1.5-0

Cream Brazils
atthe price. Full assortment fl" Of

ial at WXtttWof sizes. Pyced very sped
French Nougat '

Scotch Fingers'
Chocolate Nut Roll

Underwear
Second Floor Looking ahead to
the Christmas season the wiie
woman will buy gift undergar-
ments now at a splendid saving.

PHILIPPINE Envelope Chemise
in many dainty styles. Tomor-
row priced special at $2.95
S3.50, $3.95. $4.95. $5.95

PHILIPPINE Night Gowns on
sale at $2.95, $3.95. $4.95

Second Floor

Boys' Blouses
At $1Honey Nougat Chews

Main Floor Selected lot of
Boys' School Blouses priced to

WOMEN'S KNIT SKIRTS in white and colors at 75c to $5.95
; Children's Outing Flannel .Wear

Complete showing of Children's Outing Flannel Night Gowns, Pa-

jamas, Bloomers and Gertrudes, Ages 6 to 14. Now is the time
to supply the children's needs for winter. Reasonable prices prevail.

tJnderwear Department, 2d Floor

Boys' Rain Goats
and Gapes

Main Floor1 Full cut Rain Coats
with side rockets. Rain Capes
have arm openings. Made by
the Goodyear Co. Just the
thing for school. Sril $4.45

Asks for S. & H. Stamps.

afford a good savin?. Percales,THE HAZELWOOD ginghams andi chambrays in de- -

Confectionery and Restaurant sirable colors. Sizes J" fA
6 to 16. Special at D.J.eUU

388 Washington 127 Broadway

" Basement Underprice Store

Ivory Soap
Stop for a moment and think.
What would happen to Port-
land if the Exposition has to
be abandoned? MAKE IT
UNANIMOUS NOV. 19.

Saturday Glove Sales Men's Trousers at $3.98
Mocha Gloves Long Gloves4 cakes, O

Special 4) DC Extra Values
Basement Good serviceable .Trousers for

15c-20- c

Handkerchiefs
10c

Main Floor Children's Handker-
chiefs 2000 bf them in a very
special offering for Saturday.
Plain white and colored lawn
with pretty one corner designs
in white and colors. Also with
colored hems and colored bor-
ders. Regular l5c and 1Ap
20c values. Special at

Main Floor None sold or de

35c Veils 25c
Main Floor Women's slip-o- ri

Veils in black, brown, navy,
taupe and purple. Popular
sizes. Regular 3 5c OfT
values. Priced special 40C

Veilings 95c
Main Floor Plain and fancy
Veilings, in black, brown,
navy, taupe and purple also
combination colors, QPTy.
with chenille dots, yd. DC

$1.39
Center Circle, 1st Floor Worn

livered at above price except
work and everyday wear. Made up in cordu-
roy, cassimeres .and fancy mixtures. Full
range of sizes Trom 30 to 42 ?Q QQ
waist Basement special at only D0eO

with other purchases made in
the Drug Dept. Limit 4 cakes en's 16 button Chamoisette

$2.39
Center Circle. 1st Floor Wom-

en's Mocha Gloves in one-clas- p

style with Paris point stitching.
Dark gray and beaver. Sizes
SV4 to VA. Special QQ
for Saturday, the pair DdOU

Gloves of a well known maketo a customer. Ivory OC, Spear point stitching. White,Soap; 4 cakes for only awtV
beaver; brown, covert. QQ
Priced special at. nair DJLeOa7

Men's Work Shirts
Special 69c MB i Hi

wM luiil

Basement Men's blue chambray Workr Shirts at a special low price. Cut in full
styles and well made. All sizes frbm JQ.Men's "Foot-Fitter- " Shoes

Toilet Needs
Lisferine Tooth Paste 50c
Kolynos Tooth Paste 25c
Lyn's Tooth Paste at 23c
Creme Elcaya priced at 59c
Orchard White priced 39c
Mentholatum at 19c-45-c

Duffy's Cocoanut Oil lOc
Colgate's Natural Odor Toi-
let Soaps 10c 3 for 25c
15c Lux Soap Flakes on

14 y2 up to 16. Saturday Sale at VJUK,CI1 I

Basement Underprice Store ;

Trimmed Hats $3.79
Formerly Priced to $7.00 i

SE i $7.50 Men's Knit Socks 2 Pairs 75c
Wool Mixed Socks, 4 Pairs $14

Basement Men's mixed woolsale at, 2 packages for 25c
Twink Soap Flakes Dye on
sale Saturday at 4 for 25c

Basement Heavy knitted Socks
of mixed wooL Ribbed top and
seamless heel. Specially f7p
priced Saturday, 2 pairs ItlC

Socks in medium weight Ribbed
top and seamless heel fift

UVERY hour of
.i Li the twenty-fou- r

you'll meet
with SERVICE
at Nau's. yhen
in a hurry, bring
prescriptio n s
here for filling.

j Alwayt Ready

OXeUUand toe. 4 pairs forii Extra Specials

The best wearing Shoe made
and warranted by the manufac-
turers to be Jt2 under any other
shoe of same, specifications. Ma-
hogany calf on three lasts Eng-
lish, Munson and jsemi-Munso- n.

Very best of materials and lasts
are all combinations. All sizes
in Shoes and Oxfords. jrr
Reasonably priced, pr. D eOU

Men's Work Gloves $1.00
tent Men's Buckskin Gloves ideal for roueh work. Unex

Epsom Salts regular.
ly 10c lb. 20 pounds DjL
50c On-Ri- ah Hair OP
Remover special at aul

celled for service. Outseam sewn. These are sold at a very low
price on account ot shgnt imperfections a Tine chance for a saving.

Only 100 Hats fn this
lot First comers-will-hav- e

the advantage in choosing.
Smart styles for street
wear and also many in
sport effects. Soft Hats,-rol- l

brims, tarns and-jnan-

other styles. Plain velvet,
panne velvet trimmed
with ostrich, ribbons, orna-
ments, flowers, etc Hats
worth up to QQ 7Q

7.00. Special DOi V

Girls' Hats
at Special

Low Prices

dissected display of Foot'Drug Department,
Main Floor Odd Lines of Women's ShoesFitter Shoe in on of oar large

windows en Morrison street.to 5rv

$2.85
Basament A ridiculously lowHood River Apples at $1.79 a Box price for Shoes of this quality
but we most close out all odd
lines at once, hence the sacGrocery Specials- - AUUntrimmedHats HalfPriceSaturday Special

Hood River Newtown Pippins good keepers
and splendid for cookinft , Unwrapped. We
have only 100 boxes of these, so place your
order early. Nice size. Specially 5" 77Q
priced for Saturday's selling, the box vl l7

Carnation Wheat Flakes preminum OOp
package. Regular, 40c size.- - Special at OaiC

Sardines, "Queen Maude" brand, priced 15c
Lux regular lie sizespecial 3 pkgs. 29c

--Regular 9 Hats now $25
--Regular 5.49 Hats now $2.75
--Rerular S6.49 Hats now S3.25

rifice. Buttoned and Laced
styles with . Cuban or Louis
heels.' Varioas leathers. Shoes
worth up to 7.00. JO Qpr
Priced special at 3e0tJ

--Regular $1.00 Hats now 501
--Regular 1.49 Hats now 75
--Regular $1.49 HaU now $1.25
-- Regular $3.49 Hats now $1.75IORNER. GTU -- Regular f7.49 Hats, now $3,75

LvfSELUNG BUILDINO.


